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the sole »lteIthe point where ,...* - 
tives before him were victory 
seemed impossible or defeat 
would be ruin. In conquering 
icho the Israelites virtually sub- "j 
dued the promise land. No gofjff or } 
permanently pleasant possession is 

lover gained except by overcoming 
obstacles. Jericho always bars the 
entrance o f the Promised Land.—

*. B. Wright.
At The End O f The W»y

nc w.— .  The throe verses from the chap-
long them to proclaim . ter 23 (1, 2, 14) that are added the I lesson are a fine epitome o f  Jo-- 

to the scripture printed for our 
shua’s career. He had gained for 
Israel “ rest from all its enemies.”  
Every promise made by the Eter
nal at the commencement o f  his 
leadership had been fulfilled, to 
him and to the nation. Ho meets 
the leaders in a farewell convo
cation at Shechem (24 :1 ). Con
cerned for  the future, ho makes 
them renew the Moab covenant. 
It was not long after this, evitent- * took Diace. He

has never been navl- 
has few practicable 
was Joshua to obey 

command and get a 
n, men, women, and |
:ross this torrential

r (e  To The People
t enough fo r  Joshua to 

divine commands, ac- 
uy tho divine promise, 
ass both along to the | 
this he did by sending) 
ng them to proclaim 

s. The response o f the 
an enthusiastic burst 

coupled with a bidding 
•n to Joshua that he 
strong and courageous.
:e o f the Jordan. Josh 3 
a miracle, it was abso- 

issible to take the great 
e Israelites over the 
hing Jordan into the 
nd: but the miracle was 
hem, the down-flowing 
lg held back as the feet 
iests, bearing the saerd 
id the flood, so that tho 
re enabled to pass overy bottom o f the river closes the rccoru «  
bare. “  It was the tenth We may add o f  this life, “ Ser- 
e first month" (Josh. 4: vants o f God, well done I”  
inniversary o f  the day on nj will not Fail thee or forsake ^  
rty years before Israel thee.”  v. 5. Fear not, I am with 
ipart their Pachal lambs thce, q  be not dismnyed, for I am 
3 ), that the miraculous tbv God, and will still ^ive thee 
f  the Jordan was nccom- aj j .  j-n strengthen tli?c, help 
ill between those two an- thee, and cause the to stand, u p ^ -  
storical parenthesis.”  held by my righteous, o m n ip o te n t  
es seemed only as a hand. " T  — ’ that on Jesus 
ilfred Edersheim, Ph. D. 8tiil leans
e Fall of Jericho. will not aescti ....
conducted Joshua across soul, though ull hell should en- 
an at the point where tho deavor to shake. I’ll never, no nev-'^T"’ 

..........the er, no never forsake!”  George <

is*
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■'as not ioi.r - ___
ly, that his death took place, lie  
was buried in the hill country o f 
Ephraim. “ So runs the round and
closes the record o f  every life.”- ■->- > i “ St

that on

will not desert to Jus

DON’T |
NAME IT |

By HONEST BILL

— -----------------------------------— »

W ELL FOLKS I’M BACK HOME. * * *
John Collard said I’d oughto be 

at my prime wrlt’n about fish’n. 
— he rather intimated that ho 
would expect an exaggerated fish 

jstory in the paper.

Rl HERE ARE THE FACTS
Caught four fish

(largest fis^ f was thirty inches 
long and weighed eight pounds) 

■*'-==Bifci>led four squirrels.
(largest squirrel weighed half 
pound dressed and would have 
died o f  old age in a few hours if 

I ' i had not relieved him o f the

SEEKS GOVERNMENT FUND
»

United Prohibition Forces 
Organized In Spearman

IfiPuble.) 
.aRtp

, fortification 
stood directly in his way. I Kith.

* $ t o » e
•E FOR SAFETY
r Protection

aptured 4,000.chiggers.
(all the chiggcrs were young and 
health and several had the ap
pearance o f  horse flics).
—^Was attacked by four million 

^mosquitoes.
w here are more mosquitoes to the 

hare inch on the creek banks in 
Jenton County than grains of 

sand in the same space during a 
dust storm in Hansford county).

IT WAS A LOVELY TRIP
— AmTf sure am glad i cume home 
ill time to rest a couple o f days 
before i had to go to work.

Lust Saturday several represen
tatives from different parts o f the 
county met in the Baptist church 
to organize the forces o f prohibi
tion o f the county. Rev. II. A. 
Nichcls acted as temporary chair
man. He had attended the dis-1 
triet meeting two weeks ago, and 
gave echoes o f that gathering.

The meeting was opened by 
prayer by Rev. W. II. Forbes of 
Gruver. The following officers o f  
the county organization were el
ected: R. L. McClellan was mude 
County chairman, the following 
were elected 03 vice chairmen, 
Leslie Cook, Fred Hoskins, R. M. 
Francis, Walter Gillispic. Sirs. W. 
1’. McMickin o f  Gruver, as vice 
chairman o f  the women of the 
•ounty. George Whitson as secre
tary and treasurer; II. A. NichoL 
and W. J. Miller as publicity com
mittee. Rev. A. F. I.oftin as the 
chairman o f the executive com
mittee.

li Was an enthusiastic meeting j 
and many splendid addresses were 1 right and

__Anybody who takes a vacation j made by the several delegates, prevail.
to acquire rest should know better ...----------—  — ■ .... - ....... . — ■■.—-

The whole program is launched 
upon the high plane o f  organiza
tion, information and action. This 
will be characterized throughout 
the campaign until the election of 
the speakers and county o f
ficers o f the United Forces For 
Prohibition. It is the aim to got 
all women’s clubs, parent teach
ers’ association and others to en
list in this the greatest campaign 
o f  our age. And too, to enlist all 
young people’s organizations, and 
any others to unite in trying to 
keep our state free from the in
iquitous liquor traffic. It is now 
time for every person to show his 
color nnd to stand like men and 
fight for our youth, our homes 
und our state and nation. Too 
long have we slept while the ene
mies have sowed tares and 
propaganda. We can win if v.-e 
will commit ourselves wholly to 
the task that lies befovc us. Let 
110 man or woman be afraid or 
timid in this eampaign in which 
we arc engaged. Wc arc in the 

right will ultimately

j LIONS ENTERTAIN 
! COLLEGE STUDENTS 
1 AT TUESDAY LUNCH
TEN BOYS AND CIRLS WHO 

ATTENDED COLLEGE THIS 
YEAR GUESTS OF LIONS AT 
TUESDAY BANQUET.

GOVERNMENT FEED 
LOANS AVAILABLE 

FOR THIS COUNTY!
HANSFORD LOAN COMMIT-! 

TEEMAN DOUBTFUL IF NEW! 
LOAN RULING WILL BENE- 1 
FIT THIS COUNTY.

by internal heat 
feen the cotton 
1 Tires are the 
• cotton fiber 
is saturated 
j r e v e n t i n g
he greatest 
nted Extra 
;cr— Safer
Protection

not you understnd that th: 
writer had been so busy here o f 
late that he needed a rest.

.Crops in Denton County, where 
dad lives are in splendid con- 

tion. The corn is “ made" nnd i i 
turning out fine. Outs and whea 
turned out better than usual, and 
cotton is up to a good stand and 
farmers are busy hoeing the cot
ton.

Every man in North Texas lun

A government bulletin received I 
in Spearman at noon Thursday of 
this week states Hansford county | 
is included in the drouth area in \ 
which government feed loans can | 
be made when proper security is. 
available.

This bulletin states that the! 
following schedules o f loans will 
be made:

Cattle nnd horses more than 
one year eld, per head $2.00. 

Sheep, per head 30c.
Brood Sows per head, $1.00 
Loans at the foregoing rates are 

!per month and will be made for a 
period o f four months. The max- 

Addross by Lion. ClayI jmum loan to any farmer under 
this feed loan will be $250.00.

The eight counties in Texas 
that will be entitled to these 
feed loans will be under the di
rect supervision o f Wm. D. 
O'Brien, who will be aided by the 
state inspector Walter H. Fc*d- 
iey.

“ All loans w ill be made through 
the Spearman, Texas office which 
office  will be handled by Mr. J. 

Dougherty who will be assisted

Thirty three Lions and guests 
were present at the noon day 
luncheon o f the club Tuesday, 
whea the club members were the 
hosts to college students who have 
returned to Spearman for the 
summer months.

A splendid program followed 
the noon day meal, featured by 
short talks by the visiting students 
ui:d the Lion members.”

The program was as follows: 
Music, Mrs. O. G. Collins, Arnold 
Wilbanks and Miss Reba Barkley. 
Lion Roar, led by Tailtwister, Bill 
Miller.

Welcom 
Gibner.
Response to Welcome address, by 
Miss Helen Buchanan.

Talk by W. R. Grcever, W. T. 
S. T. C. football nnd basketball 
star.

‘ Greetings from Miss Mattie 
Easley.
John It. Collard Jr., was introduc
ed as a “ chip o ff  the old block” 
and justified tho title in a short 
talk. , G . ___ D__________  . . . . __________

____ ____ __ . Miss Mary Wilbanks, Orvilleibv Mr Leon Havs from D-ilhnrtJUSTICE COURT IS H ELDi''^’’-1 STREET”  SHOWS {Rippj, I.ucilc Buchanan,>’aye Fil-1 C o m 4 te e s  w,ll send â l a p K  
M O N D A Y  O EM TH IC W R P K I  TKEND TO MUSIC es, Lorene Rosscn, Lois Bailey tions ns completed, including ne-
m U M J A I  U r  I 1H 15 W h h K  -------  land "Big*' John Walker each made cessary waivers, direct to Spear-

-------  [ That popular music is return j a short talk expressing their ap- man office  for early clearance."
ONLY ONE CASE COMES T O ; ing to motion pictures is cvidenc- precitions for the courtesy of the - 

TRIAL —  DOCKET SMALL- j ed by the popularity o f the Warn- noon day luncheon.
EST IN MANY YEARS. cr Bros, dramatic epic of back-! Lion Frank Wendt entertained

-------  I stage life, “ 42nd. Street”  to be j the Lion members and guests with
One case came to trial in this showing at the Ellis Theatre. Per- reminiscents o f his college days,

WANT UNEMPLOYED 
TO REGISTER AT THE 

CITY WATER OFFICE

week’s Justice Court presided Over ryton, Sunday Monday and Tuos-jin which many pranks were played 
by Justice o f  the Peace, G. E. day of next week. The show car-ion the ever unsuspecting "Frosh”  
Oaks. Tho case coming to trial rics several song numbers writ- i o f his college days.

i\l Dubin and Harry Warn-j Rev. N. B. Mocn, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Jdinmi, Rev. A. 
F. I.oftin, pastor o f  the Baptist 
Church o f Spearmarv and Dave 
Warren, ow ner"of thV"*Spenrmnri 
Reporter were visitors at the 
Tuesday luncheon.

l’ roffessor W. R. Finley, Prin
cipal o f Spearman schools was in
troduced as a new member, and 
informed that his initiation would 
take place at an early dnto.

. The table at the luncheon was 
decorated in the colors o f the va- 

But the trend is not towards I rious colleges represented by the 
entirely song productions. 42nd.'guests attending.
Street, for example is in reality a The honor guests attending were: 
dramatic story o f  the life o f play- Helen Buchanan. McMt*rry Col- 

ami ers o f the thentrical world, but it lege, W. R. Grcever, W. T. S. T. 
■rry-; carries a musical show within this C., Mattie Easley, W. T. S. T. C.,

| theme, and presents the work o f ; John R. Collard, Texas. Military 
—  - I producing such a show from the' 

win in the race at Panhandle last first rehearsal until the opening;
Saturday— you lot the favorite revealing the love and lives of tho 
win by a nose— and what’s a nos- , hoofers and tcmpcrmental leads, 
to a horse race fan— but it will be . T h » »  is nn nil star east which

raised a garden this year, and i l was a payment default case o f E. ten b y ...........
am positive that each individual j B- Dod«ori ' vs. Jack Whitson in ‘ or. Broadway” song'writers 
will claim his ns the best in Tex- the nmcuni o f $70. Mr. Dodson T;n pal, A11ni, 
as. They all-look- Cine,— and e a t1--------- *----- ----------  *- • • t ail Alley invaded

_Jy£tter. Had 'green beans, fresh 
roasting cars, potatoes, cabbage, 
and berries out o f  dad’s garden—  
and if the chiggcrs and mosqui
toes had not worked so dilligently 
on my earcus i-feur i would have 
been all out o f shape when i got 
back to Spearman— as it was i 
only gained six pounds in seven

-O n e  thing that mndc pie kind.-, 
proud o f  West Texas was the spir
it o f  our folks. Those folks up in 
North nnd East Texas actually 
gripe nnd complain more than we 
do. Wiey have the finest crops in 
the his'tory o f the country, plenty 
to eat, a good fish’n place, four 
squirrel dogs to the family, lots 
o f rain— and with all this and all

M  „  Holly. 
V.-ftS given judgement, in the ab- wood with the udyent o f  talking 
sence o f Whitson. ! pictures' four years ago, but mus

ical films gave way to dramatic 
subjects, and the writers desert
ed the Coast for the East again. 
Now with such pictures as the 
“ Crooner,”  "Blessed Events,’ and 
the most recent o f all, “ 42nd. 
Street’ the song writers are fiock- 

W. Holland ing back to Hollywood ngnin.City Manager D. 
wants nil unemployed men living 
within the city limits o f  Spearman 
to tome to tile City Water Office 

■and register.

E. K. Wilbanks ami Mr. 
Mrs. Fred Wilbanks were I' 
ton visitors Wednesday.

One member of the Hansford 
County Loan committee stated 
lie rather doubted if this new 
loan ruling would be o f much ben
efit to Hansford farmers, because 
most livestock in the county is 
mortgaged, and waivers cannot be 
secured because the feed bills 
would destroy the security already 
invested in the livestock.

W . C. BURRAN TO 
BE COMMISSIONED 

2nd. LIEUTENANT
WRICHT HALE PREPARING 

FOR COMMISSION IN FIELD 
ARTILLERY BRANCH OF 
THE ARMY SERVICE.

W. C. But ran, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. llurran tool: a medical 
examination Wednesday for a 
commission ns 2nd. Lieutenant of 
the Field Artillery Reserve. Bill 
lias been working on the work 
necessary to secure the commis
sion for the past year, completing 
10 army extension courses. After 
the courses are satisfactorily 
passed the applicant must pass a 
therougli medical examination to 
secure a commission. Mr. Burran 
plans to take additional graining 
at Fort Sam Houston in Sail An
tonio this summer.

Wright Hale will also receive 
his commission in the near future 

of

RESOLUTIONS CALL 
FOR LOANS TO 

MADE, UNSEf
COMMITTEE ASK HALF MIL

LION LOAN FUND BE IN 
HANDS OF COUNTY COM- 
MITTtES..

In a meeting held at Uuymon, 
lOkluhoma by 2,500 representativ- 
I es o f  sixty drouth stricken coun
ties o f West Texas, Oklahoma,

! Colorado and New Mexico, the 
I delegates attending made rapid 
i progress towards gaining imme- 
:diate relief for the drouth strick- 
1 ell areas.

Those attending the meeting 
from Spearman were: Lee Mc
Clellan, Sheriff Hicks Wilbanks, 
Judge J. H. Broadhurst, Clay Gib- 
ner, Mayor W. D. Cooke and City 
Manager, D'flfcht Holland.

Discussion of the problems thru 
out tile district revealed that a 
similar conditio* to that existing 
in Hansford County prevails in 
the sixty odd counties seeking the 
government relief.

The following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted by. the meet
ing:
Pres*

paid
and

•s plus| 
be ro]

CLERK OFFICE MOVED 
TO NEW QUARTERS

JUSTICE OAKS MOVES COURT 
FURNITURE TO COUNTY 
COURT ROOM.

villion for  every six blocks. Boy 
,Howdy! if they only knew when 
* ay are well o ff. :

» ♦ ♦
-Sure-nuf it makes me proud o f 

the folks up in this neck o f the 
-and dunes. All we gxpect Roose
velt to do for us is to loan us a 
few million nnd send a cargo of 
cnitj.

As a matter o f record i will j 
'•ate that i paid all my expense.! 
°n my trip homo— public spirited 
citizens here in Spearman who o f
fered to pay $10. for a rain still

Academy, Mary Wilbanks, Texas 
Tech, Orville Rippey, O. B. U., 
Lucille Buchanan, McMurry, Faye 
Files, W. T. S. T. C. Lorene Ros- 
sen, Dodd College and John Wal
ker. W. T. S. T. C.

A driver unused to a car ho 
was driving failed to stop his tai
nt the curb in front of McClellan

This week the office o f J. E.
Woniblc. County Clerk is being 
moved into the room previously 
occupied by the furniture and fix
tures of the County court. The 
Chamber o f Commerce room in 
the basement will be used to hold j 
County Court in.

This will give much needed 
room for the clerk’s office and 
there is adequate room in the C .i ,,  Sheets lb . 
o f C. room to hold court. : j (,hnyf C.

FRED BRANDT VISITS I Noliner CF
RELATIVES AT HOUSTON Rop"r, CF

lacking one extension course 
having completed his work.

s p e a r F a n c o l t s
WIN GAME FROM 

KIMBALL TEAM
The Spearman Colts won a fasi 

and thrilling game_ of baseball 
Sunday from Kimball vvith a 
score o f G to 2. Wm. Sheets pitch
ed a good game for the visiting 
nine striking out thirteen Spear
man players. The Spearman win 
was caused more or less from the 
weakness o f his support.

The Spearman team is shaping 
up rapidly, and with the support 
o f the general public they will 
soon have an A1 team. The local 
team will go to Stinnett next Sun
day and play the Stinnett nine. 
All baseball fans are urged to go 
along and give their support whicli 
is a big asset to a team.

TABULATED RESULTS 
Kimball

1 0 0

: r

could cng:e me lip nnd exhibit the Broadway director, created and ......................................... ....................
only newspaepr niun m the world J staged the dance numbers and en* | Chevrolet Company, and the cai 
hfdnc namoiY"  wnn.f1* W  »n",in ' sembles for  a gignntic chorus o f: vaulted to the v/lcwalk and brok 
!  , L  n a,n 150 beautiful girls. Direction was one of the largesuspecting public. — Let me know.|by. Lloyd Bnco  ̂ 'dows before it c

Fred Brandt retuincd the past it®?*,1' 
week end from a ten days visit,.* 
with his mother and brother who ,, n? n’ 
live nt Houston nr.d Chapel Hill.IX£Pni2i?n’ , 
Texas. Mr. Brandt reports crop nJr,?,'| ^hects, 1 

large plate glass win- 1 conditions splendid in the S ou th '10lals 
came to a halt. Texas area. Spearman Colt.

Folks! the assistant editor of; 
the Spearman Reporter, who-by-J 
thc-way, surely did publish you a ! 
dandy good issud of the_ jiaper j 
last ’week while i was away— is j 
now driving an Essex Coach. Ar
nold will never starve no matter 
how bad the depression gets. He 
told mo he bought the ear for a 1 
song, nnd sang the song himself-

'e their money— Incidently > “ m jond confidentially it whs nearly
bit relieved that the drouth and 
nd storms continued during my 
wienco—some of these fellows 

'night credit me with attracting 
“ 'T weather nnd sand storms— 
and make me move.

THIS IS PERSONAL TO MASON 
king OFARARILLO NEWS—
"-■Mason, the first thing i heard 
when i stepped out of my car was

thnt-a-way—  but wlint i realy want 
to tell you about is the influence 
o f the newspapers on the reading 
public. Saturday Arnold had his 
bus parked behind the office and 
had the vehicle purl 'nearly disen- 
tcrigulcd— i stepped up behind 
him and heard him muttering 
something about a ropS o f  pearls, 
1 have come to the conclusion that 
lie figured because Mnjor Hoople

••li, - - __ „  - found a repo of.pearls in bis bus.
... . 11 °. ^ P " * ; .. ,vjls. K®pn that Arnold was not gona overlook

Brake Lining
Firestone Aqu«- 

pruf Brake Lining 
is moisture-proof 
giving smoother 
braking action. 

Fr#< Brake Test
.40

•end me to the World’s fuir. My 
Mood pressure went up to 710, 
and i began tracing the rumor-— 
Dave Warren, my boss, told me to 

■tfet iny mind on my business, and 
«cp it o f f  o f  “ trips” — so i Dad 
’ do a little gum-shoeing, und i 
'ally found out. that somebody 
other, said that you said i was 

Ija go, and when Frank Wendt 
1 the news, he , admits that lie 
ed tho part about the nowspa- 
sending me, cause ho knew’ i 

auld not finance the trip myself. 
KSurc-nuf, Mason, can’t you use 
~ to Rhine shoes, wait-on-thc ta- 

b, tell funny jokes to your pns- 
■ngers enroute to Chicago, and 

when we get there i could 
ey-hoo on tho sight seeing 
— no joking you will have a 
smart o f  a Job entertaining n 

e train-load o f West- Texas 
und if you will’ hit'W llbuf 
-*ight after he borrows a 

I-million for the Palo'Dii-i 
‘ net, chances ava ho' 

expenses— Let nto 
in’t forget- that i wav 

ranting that other horse to

ClTV;
TAX!

anything, lie miglituv found cm 
too, cause lie is planning a trip to 
the World's fair, spends his Satur
day’s in llorgor attending the 
shows, HnU is now planning to put 
new innards in his car so he and 
Bill Burran can week-end in the 
mountains o f .New Mexjco.

TO MY OLD PAL JIMMIE
Dorc Mr. Jackson—
I note from reading the Spear

man Reporter o f last week that 
you left a can o f chilli for me. 
This is to notify you that the 
comments made in Inst weeks pap
er by the assistant editor, which 
were written in a humorous mood, 
arc painfully true. In other words, 
Yes, I/have no chilli, no chilli, to
day— nnd what’s more if you 
.really would like for me to sample 
that luclpus and delicinud concoc
tion you modestly call '"chilli”  you 
hnd'hcttei* send me niiolhdr call.

BILL
P. 8.— Don’ t forget that i wrote 

up -the golf game--hnd slid r do 
the job. right— i’m asking you?

T*P.n\Mr:
1 Issue llatrhb. prlctM! on the

1 stateJI 
TA X

Owens, 2b. 
I/ynch, OF 
Bob Cator, SS 
II. Odgen, 3b. 
Art. Jacobs, LF 
A. Morris, RF 
C. L. Schell,, C, 
Spec. Cator, lb. 
Alvin Cator, P 
Ed Beck, I’ , 
Logan, I’.
C Windom, lb. 
Tip Windom, 3b. 
Totals

i Return Home

on Resolution Committee:
W. C. Washburn, Elkhart, Kan., 
chairman; W. A. Thompson, 
real estate and banker. Spring- 
field. Colo.; W. J. Morton, 
farmer and hanker, Dumas,
Texas; and L.*lft. Tyron, Coun
ty Judge. Guymon, Okla.

THE RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, The Southwestern 

part o f the State of Kansas, the penal 
southeastern part o f the state o f  peri' 
Colorado, the northeastern part o f c 30’ 
the state of Oklahoma, und the get 
northwestern part of the state of^na l 
Texas, and the northeastern par* accr 
o f the state of New Mexico ha*axes. 
experienced the worst drouth^"v _  
its history, which has been 
companied by high winds and ex
cessive dust storms for the past 
six months; and

WHEREAS, this particular sec
tion o f  the country today is fac
ing depopulation on account o f  
the inability of its citizens to ob
tain food for themselves and their 
families and feed for the live
stock; and

WHEREAS, the condition of 
the land, caused by such storms, 
in many sections, has rendered it 
impossible for said land to be plac
ed in condition for the planting 
and sowing of crops; and

WHEREAS, the people o f this 
section o f the country, together 
with their livestock, are facing 
actual starvation.

BE IT RESOLVED that we re
commend that a sufficient amotyit 
o f money— approximately 4e^*\

J million dollars— be appropriated*^
| for the immediate relief o f these 
people, to be loaned to them 
without security, for the purpose 
of buying foodstuff for their fam
ilies nnd feed for their livestock.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that we request the immediate 
distribution of the funds avail
able for the Domestic Allotment 
l’ lan 011 an ncerage basis, for tha 
relief o f the wheat and cotton 
farmer.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

It hut we recommend a more liberal 
valuation on land for the purpose 
o f loans from the Federal Farm 
Loan Board, and a speeding up o f 
the machinery making it possible 
for these loans to be available at 
once.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that we recommend the extension 
01 the time covering the receiving 
o f applications for seed loans in 
view of the fact that many farm 
ers hnve found themselves in need 
>1 these loans within the last few

sent 
rnins 
Msed 
C the

r a
Vo adi
sitlea,- 
rhooi.| 

ichool f  
d the 
mber | 
* Per

,,  , , ,  ,  „  . . .1 days, who did not feel justified
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke and |jn making an application 2 week*n nnn « «  ag0>

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that funds be made available, 
cither from the R F C funds or 
from other sources from which 
same may be obtained, for the 
purpose o f re-conditioning the 
lands of this section o f the coun
try, which have been ruined by 
'lie continued high winds and the 
drouth.

The committee recommends 
that in giving effect to the above 
resolutions it is especially urged 
’.hat the Administration of such 
funds ns may be made available 

may be through a county commit
tee. which in the various states' 
shall be composed as heretofore in 

{ the administration o f  II F Q 
I funds.

The committee recommend* 
that a copy of these resolution* 
be forwarded to each o f  the U. 8. 
Senators from each o f the five 
states, also to the Governors of 
said Rtatcs, to the resident o f the 
United States, Secretary o f Agri
culture, Mr. II. L. Peek, Fede 
Crop Administrator, and to J 
John Till. Chairman o f  the Co 
mittce from the Pa1 
Texas, who will be in 
ton, in enre o f  Mr. Mat.

' ‘  IheCommtt
------a f '^ w e n

'cht the past two 
ill "

son Donald and Roy Wilmoth re
turned Tuesday o f this week from 
Austin, Texas. Mi’s. Cooke had 
spent the past six weeks visiting in 
tile home of her parents, Rev. nnd 
Mrs. J. II. Richards o f that city.
J. B. and Roy left here Saturday 
night June 10th. for Austin nnd 
also spent ten ilays visiting in 
Waco, Ft. Worth, Temple ami 
Austin.

> While visiting there they as- 
(sisted Rev. and Mrs. Richards in 
moving their hiusehold effects to 
Waco, where Bro. Rchards is pas
tor. Miss Mac Richnrds plans to 
enter Baylor University at the be
ginning o f tin- summer term in 
July.

PRES. 0F  SANTA FE 
PASSES THRU CITY

8. T. Illedscc, President' o f tho 
Santa Fo railroad passed through 
Spearman on Monday about 1 p. 
in. on n tour o f  this part o f  the 
country. The' special six enr train 
did not stop in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wendt 
leave Sr^day Tor Amarillo whert! 
they will board, the Wjlbur Hawk, 
special train tbe ^  "  ' “
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'HURCHES
Church o i Christ

m. Sunday
p « | J  Bible Class 10 »• "
Lj IV L  VreachinB 11. ^ s 8 ;j f
f W \  g £ w ? e V  Bible Class, 

' y  w ,.,r. n- m.

p. m.
Wedncs-

| C ^ ” '5'lsi r i-" “ ^ “  t »  "  ^  s i g S s x  s -

untiring seruc ducc our dues

S ' S i ’S S * ? ^ 4'with the month of J " 'V

I Ul’  --------

majority of "°m en  two cd the evening t . t i n  «  rac-U Yembo, by Helen Bucharm

t * ® * ®  ? . s t t r s w
4  L “  *« V ' " ,td i ’" " 1' - - - - - - - - - — -

JS,“ °£  S i* :* *  * > Mr’ - s- p R Z “ i »
» ___w ....rt,.c i*r»- ...__*■ inside

by

lion was led J  jvlra Frank!
Mrs. Clay Olbnc . program, jWendt appearing on the P * ,

s B r s a a t J %  -

- ’ i f t . ’ f f S S ' t t S f i :and on e .B tte r tJ i.a  1

TIRE PRICES
. ._ .niiini, station.

s . - S S S S ' 2 Stire prices, and many 
near future.

g g = a =  ---------------- ‘ "-'e
Twenty-Fifth Year

iturc. can purchase 
' al l o w ^  you have c n jo * d  before 
ire needs at prices— Here

your tire --------
the Inflation scare. hattory that can bc

r s , c& « * nf«a  bndR between nulm i S" s*r« .**?■'Stf fessh»r.:s., »* «-> ”°” -.as *4~g&. {.was hr lhe saved. Uon then de- the c^ b  picUing pickles, m.
r * b e  ir Our s0ul 'making sure tha J  P ^  dress maUnp ;ltl l

Tbe * « ? '* « *  hv Iris I-ieb and

as vnoy    ——

MUCH INTEREST a t
b a p t is t  M S I ITU l fc

i r ^ T o u i ' s  salvation ’
Vnds- upon Ourmaupon lhis ™ ' —  ̂ t e d  C o n s t - —  ^

^ S d - r d b \ a „ „ „ , t i d y o u r l ^ P i e d ^ ^ ^ - ........
r * xf there is a 
’ mind

leteiy

E v e r y d a y  P r i c e s

4.75 x 19 4p\y 
29 x4.50 4ph $3-85

JIMMIE DAVIS
. .  o .  ■■_ _  P h o n e  I

CAT’S
EYE

theYou probably have heard w» 
words to the song "W e Just Could 
n’ t Say Goodbye”  where they g<
like this "The Dog and Cat Don’ i 
Know Where they are A t”  am
that has been the way "poor puss' 
has been since last week when

i: AS)

2 v C o n m 0 a > ' nK \ Mr. and a ^ ta V to  I

s a r «  - « - s o u t '
Best that all bring men __1 coast
cups. "

M o n d a y

» iever accepted a ’ t0 in.|a0^ ^ f S clU w J c T 'th e h
JH1' T, ^ t e 'Vyour position, what ever L hose tlie daysmen ^ PrinBU;'  .yestigate your because we lubs would meet- . . . .
> , T L  criticize,”  « t .  r a th e r ,b e -l^ b  w i l l ^ e t ^ at iu»y . .

. dsh to_cnticiie,
*0 js c  we are tryi

now because we ^ b s  would meet. *nd
fet. rather be- L ,ub will meet each - m0nth. 

; ving to befriend {ourlh wldffesdajr of ea ^  ^

«>■■>' Tt e p, ° ^ ” “ • -

‘hw V jgr CHURCH NOTICE
Loftin, Pa.tor

The program comm'Uee ^

roSow l. MSrs.° McGee. Mrs. Gray.

M,a tS * " S m * , “ ‘d
a s ,  * !?„  jsr̂ ?c - M
Kriuh. Holt and Pringle^

Nib CANS

I DELPHINIUM

a . F
Thc Delphinium n ° ™ (

------- -met June l - . „  An interesting!
Wasn’t it fun t - e e ^ e m - - ^ W .  4  Perenn-

ials”  ' ' Rof the- members were out Several of the m dance was
of town, but the auen ^re plans 
BOod just the ■ ^  beautify-were discussed fpr tne pov.
'mg o f the club s flower

X N T R O D U C T O R V OFFER

BAKING POWDER, HI - ^ ”' 1 ^ factioll guaranteed) 
tand 12 cz. can g>yen V ue.

b k d  r a s p b u k h ie s . NO. 2
g r e e n  b e a n f . n o . 2 c a n

HARVEST HOME. UTT1.E V’EAS, -.

Z * . so. •-
 ̂ ov ivN F R S . PACKAGE,NOODLES, ^KlNN*-

„ , . v n  lice Tea blend) <

S O U R W ^ ^ S W A K  ONI? POUND JAR

g S « - = :

lias UUVIl B1HCV rnab "bvn 
"Honest Bill”  left on his vacation. 
He is at Pilot Point eating o ff his 
relatives. Every ’ cat as well asrelatives. Every cat as well as 
every dog sooner or later has his 
day and the Cat’s Eye’s day is

Wasn’t Y " y °  ;  the old and The fat and the lea . elve„
the young tuinea 
aloose and .h? d. a..K̂  '  niBht. 
church social bist J b o o U s  going 

The training bcl?? ‘ ur) to 
over bi^ - . 109 lfs t  °Tuesday even 
»"d  ■ »“ * T“f 'V  enroll
<,VV  in c it in g  last Tuesday even- [pg o f the c l « M ^ w «  ,
and \"ooks now as if the en ro ll-L ,y refreshments w ere^  ^ ad.
mvnt would roach 1 ̂ -'O^m or  ̂1 the hostc^s.

are fortunate i W * ^  ^ n -

w ill^^ vf intense inteicsr 10 j
CdE7^ii dsee!

» S « U iC K
per Package 25c

A r e  you Wdluig Bnd ul,i,low
ing stntcnients d a m n  B iycs us the reason for
able tires? One n\a^ f  t e c s - l l .c  use of one ply of
claim ing blowout-proof t • lenled n no breaker
another eolo' !,n" la.. ’  lclr botisc, high » lr« lch
construcUou— a niail Uy thc fundamental
“ elastic”  cords, etc., etc. Actu y o f  the t.rc
cause of a th e  blowout « i)t th(, cord , re-
which causes hiction o .tb thcr(lbl,crtoBOfteu nnd
suiting in X^eat and \o deteriorate.

T h e r e  is a r e a s o n  w hy
‘ hp .-® -” ..- 'r tr e » have wo

r TOE MASTERPIECE
o f  t ir e  c o n s t r u c t i o h

J s r

day and the Cat’s Eye s day is
coming and 1 am going to vacate? 
I shore am. I am Chicago bound, 
with Bill Burran, Wayne Wallace, 
Wesley Jenkins and Paul Pittman. 
We plan to drive Wesley’s Ford 
sedan, which he claims would go 
through the “ Pearly Gates" if 
they were open for traffic.

Folks, I um telling you that 
Jimmie Jackson, aside from being 
the best golfer in tho country is
u fine man, gentleman and what 
not. lie  knows a thin&or two and 
has Veen places, and" realizes that 
it is an old Spanish custom to 
bring the preachers and editors 
food fer the abdominal cavity as
well as food fo_r thought. So Mr. 
Jackson my goo'd friend and neigh
bor on Saturday o f last week 
brought to the Reporter o ffice  two 
can for Honest Bill and one can 
cans of his home made chili

flm rnt»K Wl’P Tho

A 
ing 
to m 
ors i 
Morti 
ate a 
bill, 
ing < 
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tions 
matio 

Tht 
praisa 
is o f i 
dcr pi 
tionaii 
for th
under! 
Henry 
the F 
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attend

at
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. ____ __ __  ___________ _____  one
I for the Cat’s Eye. The Cat’s
r Eye family were delighted with a

can o f it Sunday and arc waiting 
until company comes before w< 

__l . . at Honest Bill’s can.

s s ^ r l s s  ~ \ 1
^ T L  sure and be on hand at 

^ / o - c i o c "  Ves Come and see 
— "The Friendly Church On The

her wails.

Did You 
Know

9

• 6 . 3 9
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waiting 
we th

METHODIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a splendid 
day —  let's keep it that way from 
now on to conference this fall. 
Thc services as usual: Sunday
School at 10 a. m., church servic- 
es at 11:00 o'clock. Evening wor
ship at 8:20 and League imme
diately after services.

Thc local church board or edu 
ration meets Monday nigh a 
8:30 at parsonage, i rayer meet 
jng Wednesday night at 8.30. 
Both W. M. S. circles meet each 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o clock

The "Treasure Hunt will close 
this Sunday. If you have any old 
jewelry such as watches, pins, sil
verware, bracelets, spectacles or 
medals, vanity boxes, rings, foun
tain pens, chains, coins or any oth
er articles cotaimng gold, platin
um or silver bring it in Sunday so 
we may send it to the Board of 
Missions. This goes to help carry 
on the missionary Work.

We have a pew waiting fov you 
nt the church. So no one can fill 
that pew but you at church. •

T , HICHOLS, Pastor.

ational— T̂hat the ..........
providing for 
wheat becomes effecti 
July 1st.?

a tax of 
on flourThc law places 

^0 Dei* „

40cts. per sack.

S f i t —effective July Lt.

WE HAVE

UPWORTH LEAGUE

LIGHT’S BEST

and
TRIPLE A A A  FLOUR

..,t real bargain prices

J?

There was a ’ large number of
I eaguers present Sunday night t 
bear a very interesting and proflt- 
ublc program led by Reba B a *  
l_v After thc program, report, 
o ^ t h f  Assembly held at McMurry
College, Abilene, were ffl' cn „„o
Helen and Lucilc Buchanan and
Hollie Brown. o.turdavPlans for a P'cmc Saturday 

ping at seven o clock wer

nnouncement o f the. Christian 
pro Institute to he held the 
P ait o f July was made and

----  \ro prgrd to
Fd.

cleansing ” B
sleep. Sold by S. »

'-uggj.sl

System
lGROCERY & MARKET

SUPER OLDFIELD
TYPE

A.S0-81 1

t s s i f f
6 . 8 5

Niwh......./
7 . 5 3

I K s i l
1 Ford--------

| Vlynao ID
8 . Z O

U  Sludrb r

r s S B S r
[ 9 . Z ®

1 frtk*t 5U»» rtocortloMf«»V i**

Seve 
man Li 
Tuesda 
tend a 
ton an< 

Ho 
A dt 

derod i

Lion’:
from

td u ^ a ^ S l c  driver hod  o n y  urc  »  ^

Have drivers ' ' " V 1V I o blowout and trill n o t risk t W
-e sa fer  and no t M'hjccl. to' bJ®^® d , hc livc8 o f your famUy

^fcater risk- ‘ E .safest tires th ey ,

*
« r c » « V tr# **\V....... ..lives on  ordinary
arc often iu dange------_ . -ban  titc race ’r ~ -4
should not lake «r.t#ttr ™sk. ond safest lu es  th ey ,
m ake sure  that they have tti v .o  will give you ti
eon buy— -Fircstouc. -om t r ^ - j  |}rcson jicw Firestone,

w - t ’o " *  * •  ” oM

One o f  the prevailing condition: 
that bother the Cot’s Eye most is 
the fact that some of the resi
dences on thc street I walk to ( ’. i 
town on have trees' near the side- and 
walk forcing me and all other ped- her. 
estrians who pass, to walk out in ove- 
thc street. It sure is going to ,be is j: 
bad when we have a big rain and T  
have to walk out in the muddy w< 
treet, around all these trees. I Wen 

have threatened to borrow Mrs. Sam 
Wilbank’s scissors and cut the A. I 
limbs o ff  as I pass, and may do R. K 
I ms someday

nu

rei

by
... presii 
1 hose ; 
•ere: 

Wendt, 
Gil 

F. 1 
L

T h is  t ire  l»  th e  e q u a l o i  w  »<- 
lirand first ,lne , 1] " ' ira iSe. Sofd 
^ “ ^ 0” hatd a & you rca.
saving*

P rodu ced  on  c o lo s -  
r..,i scale w ith  14 stars,
50 fea tu red  p e r fo rm e rs  
and  t he  a ll-A m e r ic a n
beauty chorus o f  200 

a x / .l in g  f i i t W
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S.50.S1 1
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r,/ S ? i » h

6 . 0 5

Nash------
Em #i .. ...... 6 . 7 5

Buick...—
Charrolet
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H o ^ n y .

| 7 . 3 5

Auburn—
Stodfb ’r.

5.50-1*
[  8 . 1 5

0*.u sun .,w»rtl«MUIr l.»

T l r t d w *
SENtlNEL TYPE 
Tbl* lira, !• "
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CliryoUt I
Foul-
I»lymo*l

6 . 6 3
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Itllfl
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T l l t l l C B tCOURIER TYrt
id Q u a ll t !  

...,J Workman 
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S w -1 ** -**
Ford....—
Chrrrolet f
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Ford,----- *Y
CI»«rro1rt (

'4.50-81 ;
3 . 8 5

Ford.------ ]
Chevrolet! 
r ljm o 't l i  1 

*.15-19
4 . * ®

Did you ever have a "charlcy 
horse?" If you didn’ t you sure 
arc lucky, the Cat’s Eye has had 
gwo in his life time. One was on 
BVednesday night o f this week. A 
"charley horse" isn’t anything like 
a nightmare, even though they 
sound like they are the same spe
cies. It was very cool Wednes
day night and the Cat’s Eye was 
stretched cut enjoying undisturb
ed sleep, when all at once the mus
cles in 'the calf of my right leg 
became knotted up, the circulation 
stopped, my fever came up, nnd I 

i think I was even bilious, caused 
| by the intense pain. I jumped up,
- turned a hand spring < or two,

.stretched, and tried various other 
things trying to get the circula
tion started again. If it hadn’t rar. an
started pretty soon I sure would family wi 
have been suffering. I was told- (be c .  A, 
t îis morning thnt my leg must Several 

cold - -

l'iri‘*loue Bat- 
Irrie* *®t a new 
high itandard of
Power, Dependa
bility, L o»« :
and Ecohc ; 
nTIUr«l^cv ... >• 
,.f Balln.v l ill !.

5«*fetuS
Give n botie*

M»ark, ii>e.rc«»«“  
pm, er, nnd lmve »
longer life. Double 

J teated nnd s e .W
1 n gainst power le»«

3  age. OW won. 
■,waate B**0Vrn s'paTk will t n t j e u f  *>P" 

Phi** FHEF- _

7 .

have been suffering. I was told- 
t îis morning thnt my leg must 
have got cold, which is sure to 
cause n “ charlcy horse.”

The only other time 1 ever had 
'Uch a similiar experience.

Old
Mr. ai 

ver wer 
C. J. To 

Mr. a 
were vis 
hmnu in 

Amoni 
singing : 
Sunday i 
Mrs. Eni 
Wilbanks 
Mitts, M 
dricks, J 
Miss Ina 

Mrs. I 
liurus ntt 
the Hosl 
last Tues 

Mr.

me oniy otner time l ever nail )i0).t a lar 
»uch n similiar experience, was t;mCi 
years. ago when I had gone to Mesdan
'■uymen with my Mother and Dad ....
n a freight wagon, nnd it hnp-Plln.l - l - U .... _ „

“  “ 'lout that, for wagon yards 4nn> j>_ jy 
■vere in vogue here in those days. (■;_ AIi11
•e always stayed at the best ones ] f  nnyo 
oo where they usually advertised diJ a mont 
iv „  tle roPcs and fresh stalls, being mib
ho|. .? eUinf, back 10 the ,‘SharIe/ f E y t“ imi m xbe wagon yard. It
• Uflt linnn naiton#l Vitr ilia‘ . 7 * in the wajjon yard. It p,,. rM,

. Tlu>t have been caused by the ccld, . Tde. f '1 “  
|however,' we thought at that time sl' lt?lJ 1,1 *

,t . >VR8 cailHdrl h v  n nnw  n filr i f

T,:s hut 
scen!- 
*«>« P e r r y  t o n

TEXAS
t o w s  SdesCo

SPEARMAN

t .. ■ v»er, WO thought at that time .
‘ ‘ ."ns caused by a new pair if bl,nua>- 

"ton shoes 1 had been wearing,

Ev a n g e l is t ic m e e t in g
AT i*.UNRAY, TEXAS

KJFAfc mmm  ̂ fl - _

; . r . ^

m o d e rn  Fir#»H »«e

■ . : ;; - ' j

.iV a n ge  ist A. C. Williams o f m ..m i1oc
t-nyt0,, will cinduct an evange- for‘(| ja vi„j 

f c .  ,™ Ptln>7 bestinning Sunday {? a Gibn.
18t!? ? nd c°ntinuing through 

lUnday July 2nd. Services will ' cck- 
Wi1̂ ^ 10 School Auditorium Mv. nnd 
L ;, \e‘ yono 13 extended ncorditil compnnied 1: 

__pitntiontccome. drove to l*
' st- - .,7 7 7 -----------------------lest Snturds

u-llinn?- i I(t0 Klutts> F- D. cd late Sur \\ ilbanks left last Wednesday for
.............. «re they visited in the Miss Kuvc

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jlrnd- from Chick: 
n- Rny, son o f Mr. and guest o f  Mr 
P'd returned to Spear- lins o f Speni 

■M Kihcm , wlierc he will Bottom’s ho 
luring the summer. as.

J t '

f} •‘s tu

■uymen with my Mother and Dad |jums wer 
"n a freight wagon, nnd it hap- f;lub Wei 
?*n« l  that night as we all stayed were serve 
u 'be wagon yard. Don't snick- j .cn Maize 
>T about that, for wagon yards 3nn p_ jv]
1101'e i|i voinio hnr.. In tho^o dni'K.
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in thc Hen 
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J• S. NUNN

This Weeh
/JV WASHINGTON

Gensral Topic:- «
Jh u i Our Lord and Savior. 

Scripture Le**on:-
Topic* and Golden Texta (or 

The Quarter.
April 2. - Jesus Ministering to the 
and Gentiles (W orld Friendship

Ir ~w-. ..... Lesson). Mark 7:1-37.
,J>7 : . .  , five- Golden Text:- Other sheep 1 have

P •"*“ genic which are not o f this fo ld :
.  tw.le's div __ them also 1 must bring, and they 
* ^ fD o o  W- M."§. riVrall hear my voice; and there 
'*!*... „ii*y afternoon all be one fold and one shep- 
m<rd. — John 10:16. 

p. pril 9. - Jesus ReqtfiVes Confes-
-O ’Ou and loyalty— Mark 8:1 - 9-1 

tV -  <*n Text:- Whosoever will 
contt-after me, let him deny him-■ • ----- - .*W

some opposition both in Caper
naum and Jerusalem and cuim i-1 --------------------------------------------
noted in the choosing o f the ____
Twelve Apostles in the summer EDITORS NOTE:- This feature is 
A. D. 28, about the middle o f Je-sus’ earthly ministry. 'a  syndicate feature and does not

The Year* of Withdrawals ! necessarily represent the editorial 
............  " I  policy o f  this publication. It is' ’ A - ~e.«a,or\t tho

L fjwas kr be
J '-fche irire?r

I n c  • crass* w . ___________
From the summer o f 29 A. D. 

to Passover the following spring, 
there were four .withdrawals front 
the center of his activities in Gal
ilee in addition to three appear
ances in Jerusalem. The first with
drawal was toward Tyre and Si- 
don the return including a visit to 
Decapolis. The second withdrawal 
was towards Caesarea Philippi. 
Two autumn visits were made to 
Jerusalem. The third withdrawal 
was to Perea where the seventy 
disciples were sent forth, the dis
ciples were instructed, the call to 
sorrowful Bethany was heeded 
and Lazarus was raised from the 
grave. The fourth was northward 
to Ephriam, eastward to Perea

policy oi uus pu-,..v—.....
published to present the readers 
with comments on Washington 
activities.

no uuuaia .. .....................
vantage o f the low prices.

Money In Commodities Now
Reports from all the financial 

centers nnd the banks are that, 
in anticipation c f  the dollar goiog 
cheaper men and institutions w ith 
money in hand in considerable | 
amounts are trying to protect 
themselves by putting their money 
into commodities or securities 
which will tend to increase in dol
lar value, instead of keeping their 
their funds in dollars. If a dollar 
is going to buy only half as much 
in six months from now, the man 
who has a dollar and hangs on to 
It Is going to be worth only half 
03 much. But if cotton or silver or
shares in companies producing 
commodities are likely to go up,

for a short visit with h 
mother Mrs. Jas- H. M

Miss Olive PhUHp. o

th relatives at LevelancL...... ... 1 u V ^n d  Mrs-'ll. W # ' 1*
Lewis Smith came by Tuesday ut -»»- ■> — - —

T. J. Many and children 
,, it the Turkey Track Ranch

Mrs. Ed Rafferty was quite ill Monday. Maudena May returned 
last week but is much better now. returned home with them after 

Tom Joucs has been on the sick having spent some time visiting 
list and Alan Smith is plowing with relatives at Leveland 
for  him. 1 amin. enme hv

I Dr. Junes put ;•? a new wind' 
mill last week.

John Cavin o f Amarillo spent 
several days last week at the Gav
in Ranch.

Gid Noble is much better this 
week but is still suffering from 
a slight paralysis in his hands.

Bert Cator, Mrs.Edith Murphy

Tl<i> real test of the Roosevelt. commuimira ------ -  -
policies come now after Congress |thcn the dollar m vested jio^ m a y

grave. Tne lourui . . . ....... ......  tne cou im j ... ......  .......
to Ephriam, eastward to Perea'due to an improvement in the
and back again to Bethany where j morale of the public.~ - —j . . .  before the] The one positive action o f the—u:_\. v.„„ Ki*niieht

colli?, after me, iei m... — — 
self, and take up his cross a?W 
follow me.— Mark 8:34.
April 16. - Jesus Transfigured.
Mark., 9:2-29. Easter Lesson.—
1 Cor. 15: 1-8, 20 - 20.
Golden Text:- And the word was 
made flesh, and dwelt among us 
(and we beheld his glory as of 
the only begotten o f the Father), 
full o f grace and truth.— John 
1:14.April 23. -  Jesus Rebukes
Self-Seekng. (Temperence Lesson). Mark 9:30:30. to the city he went on ouim », .......
Golden Text:- Love worketh no ill hif triumphal entry amid the sa- commerce.w -  luting and shouting multitudes.! The tendency here

Along the way from Bethany to '•»»«♦■ that if one single 
Jerusalem early Monday morning 
he uttered his malediction against 

i -he fig  tree— so true a picture

policies come now alter w n s i « . - . lncn ln(. uull„ ,  ......................
has adjourned and gone home and I be worth two of the future c 
the President, with unexampled t dollars, and the investor will < 
power of experiment and unlimit-1-...► i„ the lone run.
ed freedom of action, gets under 
way with the “ new deal.”

So far about all that has been 
done is to set up the new machin
ery. Little o f it has as yet started 
to* work. The definite improve
ment in business and industry all-»m lo^-olv

cheap
uvimio, ...... __ ______  come
out even in the long run

There is a great assurunce that 
the process o f inflation will not 
be u runaway, in the appointment 
o f  Professor O. M. W. Sprague o f
Harvard to the post of Advisor to 
the Trcasurery. Proy. Sprague has 
been for several years the ecO!|im

r enr 'thcb counn“ ya" S S W k S K S i f  England over the country ....  i,„ it M  American. Healthough he is an American. He

*— r .  , — “  ‘ v " “ -v * - /  " “ IIZ ' t i . knows just how far inflation can
on Saturday evening before the The one positive action oi iu*|R0 safely, nnd brings a valuable 
crucifixion, the feast was spread Administration which has brought i experience to bear on America’s 
and Jesus anointed against the results thus far is the suspension j financial problems.
day of his buryig. o f gold payments, which has had ! ___________ [_______

The Crucifixion Week. a marked effect upon prices, first I M IP O II  M fllT Q F P
From the village o f  Bethany in- in foreign trade and now gradual- ITULV/U IH U U o tK

to the city he went on Sunday in ly being reflected in domestic
* ------- !-* IV- afl-icC

ueri i/Hwur, — ........ . .
and children were visitors at the 
Cator Ranch Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lornett o f 
Dalhart spent Sunday night at 
Kromcr’s. They came after their 
little daughter who has been vis
iting on the creek.

Miss LeMoync Simmons o f Guy- 
mon and Mrs. McCracken o f  Gru- 
ver called at Cator’s Sunday. Miss 
Simmons says her mother is very 
low having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

Mrs. Melvin Wright nnd baby 
o f Gruver, the Misses Mackie of
Spearman, Henry Kromer and 
Clay Kuykendall from White Peer 
were at Kromer’s Sunday after
noon.Mr. and Mrs. Rafferty and fam
ily were dinner guests ut Dr. Jon
es’s on Monday

Refreshing Drinks
— WHEN YOU FEEL TIRED OR HUNGRY DROP INT& 
THE SPEARMAN DRUG STORE AND ORDER A REFRESH- 

INC DRINK OR EAT A DISH OF ICE CREAM J l
— THERE IS NO NEED FOR ANY HOSTESS TO WORRY 
HER HEAD OVER DESSERT SHE SHALL S.ERVE WHEN 

NINE OUT OF TEN GUESTS PREFER ICE CREAM.

Copley's Ice Cream

ONE QUART * ao«-

ONE PINT

Vioiuen - .
to his neighbor: therefore love is 
the fulfilling of the law. Romans.-
13:10. . .  c . „ „
April 30. —  Jesus sets Ne\s Stan*April HU. —  .iesus hvw - - - - -  ^1C uee— su i*^* ~ «
dard of living. -p:Mark iOH-Sl- o{ rharisaic fruitlessness and h y l- 
Golden Text:- As yc .would that crt<; In thc temple a httle lat-

'I he tenaency to sug
gest that if one single promise of 
others can lift prices what may 

| not happen when the whole Roose"- 
, velt program gets into full action? 

Aiming At Higher Prices

UV'JUVIl IVAi.- . . .  .
men should do to you. do yc also 
to them likewise. Luke 6:31 
May 7. — JeJtls Faces the Cross. 
Mark 10:32 - 5-'
Golden

rtcy. In the temple _ 
er on Monday lie cast out the 
money-changers. Late in the even
ing o f Tuesday on the mountain! 
he delivered to thc Twelve the1

Aiming ru • ■ • n---- _ _
The definite aim o f the admin 

tration is to raise commodity 
rices. — -S3

Just which o f the many powers

Mr. and Mrs.. Johnie Close and] 
family went to Enid on business; 
Tuesday and returned Friday. i 

Bus Bannister was forced to 
have half of the thumb of his I 
right hand amputated Thursday 
as the result of an injury recciv-1 
ed Sunday while practicing base-] 
ball. He remained in the Carter| 
Hospital at Borger from Tuesday i 
until Sunday as his hand was in a 1 
bad condition from infection. l i e 1

Spearman Drug
Phone 25 8  Spearman

. — -Je. t̂ls l* aces m e l iu m . . . . _10:32 - 52 ln*  Tuesday on me nivum ...., .  . t
i Text:- And it came to hc ^ell.vt;re,<> to the T.''^iv er th cl granted^'o'^the' Presidem will I bua “ »».«««■ ......................
• her. th : time was c o m e k ? ? d«r̂ u lAdi fc®urse °P ^ . e .u # t The ones which wU* do the most is recovcl'r"^  ' ' ice,.v at this time,ae should be received u p ,,™ 1" ^  • A/.ter a ^ulct \\ ednes- „aa on^  ^ ‘ ch ^ l l  do the mos Mr c:;d Mj.s. Ben Warj  ani

- hi- r“ « -  r . - r s ? : ’s a s r a .  f i h c t e j g S K . ’S s r ’ "- I some sert of so-called “ inflation”  | '‘ J  X ™  A n t i  Hone.that he ______
he steadfastly se: his face to go 
to Jerusalem.— Luke 9:51.
May 14. -Jesus Asserts His King

! , ,, u.- I kept and the Lord s bupper
Golden 1 ext:- Behold, thy k ing ;nstj{utej  Then about midnight 
cometh unto thee: he is just, and|came tho visit to Gethsemancjvith

•veiling to the upper room in Je
rusalem where the Passover was 
kept and the Lord’s S u p p e r  was

having salvation.
May 21. -J t jis  Answers His A<i‘ ! betrayal The mock trinls foljow 
versaries.— Mark 12:1-44.
Golden Text:- Never man spake! 
like this man. — John 7:46.
May 28. -Jesus and His Friends. 
Murk 13:1—14:9.
Golden Text:- Ye are my friends, 
if ye do whatsoever 1 command 
you. — John 15:14.
June 4. -Jesus Faces Betrayal and 
Denial. Mark 14:20-72.

 ̂ Golden Text:- He is despised and 
—rejected o f  men; a man o f sor-

dreadful agony and its bitter
betrayal. The mock trials follow- 
tMt__three ecclesiastical and three

some sert of so-called 
o f ihe dollar, having for its pur
pose the raising o f prices, but 
which method of inflation will bo 
adopted the President himself 
does not know yet.

Much will depend upon thc out

Mr. and Mrs. Arclia Morse, I 
Charles Newcomb, Williard Ben- 
liingfield and Mr. and Mrs. John-1 
ie Close attended the ball gam: ; 
at Spoannan Sunday, and had sup- 

'per at the !.. M. Buchner’s heme, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford1II uepvno upon mu I .ill. .mu - ---- - ,

the World Economic j went to Buffalo, Okla.. lnursday
_u : . L  1 rtnrlnn ...» 1»><. . ,.uu fiml VO lm ’llOll Moil*Conference which met in London

t-5 il. First before Annas, then be- j ..... .............fore Caiphas. and at daybreak on on 12th. There is a possibil-
Friday before a legal i--—1!"<- o f  '  ’ ‘ ------
thc Sanhedrin; early on

- . . - /break on ; ” n ’’ “ ‘ ‘ v  ...................... _ r ____
rnday before a legal meeting o f ! .  F c* such a far reaching interna-

Sanhedrin; early on that fa te -i101:31 agreement on money and on
ful day before Pilate, then before : pncos that it will not bo neces - - I sary fo r  any nation, at least no!tui (lay ociv ic i ________
Herod and finally before Pilate 
who signed the death warrant. 
On, then, to Calvary, Jesus sink
ing under the cross and by nine 
o'clock in the morning nailed to 
the cruel tree. Six dreadful hours 
on the cross with their agony and 
outcry and earthquake and dark
ness, “ he bowed his head and gave 
up the ghost."

The Forty Days 
On Saturday a guard was plac

’d at the tomb, so determined

sary for any nation, at least not 
for the United States to do any
thing else to bring about the hc- 
storation c f price level to where 
it was in, say, 1926. But the 
whole conference is so complicat
ed with Europe’s international dis
agreements on the question of dis
armament and with the growing 
insistence of our European debt
ors that we forgive them their 
debts before they will play with 
us, hat Washington is not really 
expecting much out o f  the confcr-

were the Jews to fore stall any , enCe.
— o-t.on.l Equipped Either Way

Many of the monetary powers
' semblance o f the resurrection.
| But early Sunday morning the| MBny 0I w e mun(!HII,  
great seal was broken, and the whIch tho President askeJ 0*f  Con- 

'.soldiers were driven back by him ^ and receWed> ^  the doublc
who emerged as Conquorer o f ,lurp0se 0f  being good weapons 
Death and the grave. Ten times( u s e  jn tbe economical battle at

O jirows, acquainted with grief. - 
Isaiah 53:3.
June 11 -Jesus on the Cross.
Mark 15:1 -47.
Golden Text:- God commendeth 
his love towards us, in that, while 
we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us. — Rom. 5:8.
June 18.-Jesus Rises from the 
Dead. — Mark 16:1-20.
Golden Text:- He is Risen.
Mark 16:6.
Golden Text for Quarter:- All 
power is given unto me in heaven 
and in earth. Go yc therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the neme of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of thc Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all 
things.whatsoever t have commanded, anu alull(. vll„„  .............
you : and loe, I am with you al-j over the slope of Olivet. But as 

xT -ar ays. even unt< the end of th e .b e  talked he began to rise; and i own program oi rcnaoiiiiuuuu, 
V? - --orld. Matt 28:1s - 20. -higher and higher he rose till the! by controlling production both in

The Life Of The Lord. i enveloping clouds hid him Irom > agriculture and industry so that
The story o f the  ̂ Son of man view and the Father gave him wel- , we sball not be dependent upon 

as given in all the gospels may be ! come back to his throne. i foreign countries to buy our sur
told in seven chapters: J One day he will come again;. j,]us> since there won’t be any sur

The Fullness Of Time ■ will come in like manner as Ho i pluŝ __tp export.
God sent forth his Son in the went up; will come to occupy the "The first actual step toward 

fullness of time because the world I Judgement Throne and crown ■ inflation of the currency wts tolc 
was then ready for his coming as j people forever. cn a couple o f“Kecks ago when the
never before, ready to diffuse the “ Even so; come, Lord Jesus.”  I Federal Reserve banks began to 
new faith throughout the mass o f] -----------------------------  buy Government bonds with thc

busine
iy.Don Bennett accompanied Mr. . 

und Mrs. Cecil Crawford to Uuffa-1 
lo, Okla., where he remained t i ,  
work, during tho harvest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Keith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arelia Morse, WillinrI, 
Bonningfield, G. O. Newcomb i 
und family enjoyed eating ice 
cream at R. C. Bennett’s Friday 
evening.

G. C. Newcomb and fumily stay i 
ed at the Cecil Crawford home}, 
while thc Crawford's were away • 
on a ̂ trip. ,

Bill Burran, Puul “ Boin' Loftin . 
nnd Arnold Wilbanks were Sun-j 
dav afternoon visitors in Perry-*

11th  A n n u al

CANADIAN,
TEXAS

JULY 3-4-5 
2 P. M. Daily

Ab afternoon of 1,000 laughs 
and thrills!

SEATS:
| July 3— A dult*. . . ,40c 

Kid*, free
July 4— A dults . . .  .75c 

Children 40c 
July 5— A dult*. . . .40c 

Kids, free
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CjaioUnfu cJaitnA -weAo y 
Mink untiL
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&K©NZE
G A S O L I N E

Instant s ta r tin g  and 
im p ro v e d  anti-knock- 
in all degrees o f  tem
perature . .  lightning 
pick-up in new or o ld . 
cars . . .  lo n g e r  mile
age established by rou
tine trips . .  and boun
tiful power in evidence 
a il th e  tim e. These
convince everybody!

Ul’UUI auu ..... ----- -- ----
within forty days he appeared to 
his disciples, each time with a 
special mission and message.

Forty days after he rose from 
the grave, Chrst gave his last les
son to the disciples in Jerusalem 
and along that well known road

purjjuac u, „ ----- ....
to use in the economical battle at I 
London and, if we fail to win 
there, very useful tools for a na- 
nntion which decides to go it 
alone, regardless o f what thc 
rest of the world does.

And that is the real expecta
tion among those on the inside 
the United States will work out 
its own program o f rehabilitation,

New Gulf-lube motor oil lasts
28^% more miles per quart!

humanity, having at hand the uni
versal empire o f the Romans, the 
wide dispersion of the Jews, and 
thc adequate language of the 
Greeks.

The Silent Year*
The infancy fer about two year: 

affords us several glimpses of 
the Holy Child. Thus we hav

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION.

Scaled proposals for construct
ing 18.881 miles of Double Bitumi
nous Surface Treatment from 
Hutchinson County Line to Ochil

from about 2 A. D. !
is a period of almost j 
ty broken by but a 
nt cn the sacred re- 
the time of the first 
at Twelve, and then

nnium, Au.'ikiu, auamu .......  . .
M., June 20th, 1933, and then j 

ublicly opened and lead.
The Contractor shall pay not 
s than the following listed pre- 

ailing rates of per diem wages: 
lumen $2.80; Distributor Oper- 
tor, : 1.00; Truck Drivers $2.80; 
i ick Operators $4.00; Grader 

n" -  Roller Operators $2.80 
Common Labor-

new currency. The Federal Re 
serve is authorized to buy up to 
three thousand million dolltrs of 
outstanding bonds nnd to pay for 
them in new money which is no- 
based on gold but on the govern 
incut's unsupported promise to 
pay. As this is written, about 
$25,000,000 of the new money 

issued. Taking these 
will work out 
Asset, ami giv 

instead o f them 
bright, new notes which can be 
used tor money, is one way of li- 
bonds out o f  banks where the 

Gold Dollar Value 
There has been a great deal of 

i-ilk tbout thc pcssibile devalua
tion o f the gold dollar. The l ’ri 
dent is authorized -to reduce the 
amount of gold by ns much as on. 
l.alf. That is not saying thtt he in 
lends to tl it. Power and inten: 
arc two different things. But som:

I of these on the inside believe 
there will bo no use o f  this power

! until and unless the

time. ...,..u___ J2.24,
The Year* of Beginning l ‘ r Boys $1.20; Broom Men $2.80 

The era from the baptism iiij' r3 ¥2.21; Watchmen $1.00; Wat 
Jordan to the sctlement in Caper- {Motor Mechanics $4.00. 
naum covering actually about These rates are based on an
eighteen months, presents Jesus 1 !tfht (8) hour working day. I unm uim «...—  —  
upon tho threshold of his public 1 Shoiild Contractor work different 'caches a point to which it seem 
life and reveals his introduction 1 "umber of hours per day, the rat- 4o stabilize it, nnd that then' may 
to his work, his earlier triumphs I es Pai(l shall be proportional.: bo done by a declaration by the 
in it. and his chosen field for jt. Overtime and legal Texas holiday; President devaluating the dollar 

- -  -'|w -ork shall be on thc same basis .permanentlyi Thorp areThe field chosen as thc scene of 
his activities was not Jerusalem 
as might have been expected, nor 
yet Jordon with the capital ulti
mately in view, but Galliloe; and 
and in this region, as was further 
shown,he was not to locate in Ca
na, the scene o f  the first miraele 
nor at Nazareth, hi9 former home, 
but ct Capernaum by the popu
lous seaside.

The Year* of Tour*
During a year o f  intense evan

gelism from Capernaum as a base, 
Jesus made three notable tours 
through Galilee and reached the 
hclghth o f  his fame oh earth. 
Tho first tour was prefaced with 
the i-all o f  four disciples »nd sev- 

piraclcs o f  healing extending 
Jie southern Galilee, ev * J

— «_very Interesting 
___Cle»nftn#4>

as shown above.
Plans and Specifications avail

able at offices of W. J. Van Lon
don, District Resident Engineer. 
Amarillo, Texas, and State High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 28-t2

RETURN FROM COLLEGE

Misses Lucilc and Helen 
Buchanan daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Buchanan o f this city 
returned Tuesday evening with 
Miss Hollie Brown and Monroe 
Buchanan from Abilene. Lucile 
and Helen have at‘.ci ded McMur- 
ry College thee., tho past year. 
Miss Hollie Brown had been vis
iting in Abilene for several weeks.

j bo done by a ueciaruuu,, u, —
I President devaluating the dollar 

rmnnontly.
There arc two ways o f looking

at higher prices, Mr. Roosevelt's 
friends point out. One is to call 
it higher commodity prices, the 
other is to talk o f cheaper dollars 
Just now thc dollar is dearer than 
it has been for more than twenty 
years. That is just another way of 
saying that prices arc so low that 
nobody .can make a reasonable 
r.obody can make a real profit
in producing and selling goods. Ad 
mitting that a cheap dollar raises 
the cost o f living, its advocate* 
point out that the dear dollar 
closes factories nnd leaves farm
ers with no surplus to spend, and 
they think it is preferable to have 
men employed and purchasing 
power o f producers restored than 

have millions out o f  wcvk with

wk2w)>XOKOXWlVWVrtVir»li<rt<.....ir.~..-------
TO MAKE THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. Leading 25c oils were
tcstcdagaiustGulf-lubc in each car. Gulf-lube stood up 28M% longer beforeaquart ofoil had to be addedl

can Automobile Association, here was 
thc result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials : :  i 

Gulf-lube beat every o il In every car! It
averaged 28>$% more miles per quart than
the average o f its competitors.

Switch to thc “ high mileage”  motor 
oil. You’ll say “ give me a quart o f  o il" 
less often! And you’ll get a better oil—
the finest motor oil 25c ever bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

©  IMS, GULP REFINING CO.. PITTSBURGH.# PA.

Beats competing oils to a 
standstill in Speedway 

"bum up” test

FOR 4 days, 12 hours a day, 6 bor
rowed cars tested 4 o f  America’s 

leading 25c oils : : :
And, with every step o f  the test super

vised by thc Contest Board o f  the Amcri-

w e  i p

♦o d O

GULF-LUBE THE "HIGH-MILEAGE]
MOTOR OIL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Ar 
Ution or standing o f  any indivic 
pear in the columns o f  tho Swai 
called to the attention o f ’ the mi

Now that Congress has got 
home and the President’s machii 
ery for  carrying out the prograi 
o f  the New Deal has not yet gc 
into full action, this is a goo 
time to look over the situation an 
see where, in a way o f speaking 
we are at.

President'* Great Power
Thc delegation o f authority tc

thc President is unmatched in po
litical history'. Mr. Roosevelt to

day has the power to close all 
banks and open those he pleases; 
to embargo gold and strike the 
gold clause from past present and 
future contracts; to e ffect con
trolled inflation o f the currency 
by a variety o f  methods; to pay 
a bounty to farmers in order 
to increase the price o f  their crops 
to coordinate and regulate indus
try nnd suspend the anti-trust 
laws while doing so; to regulate 
nnd reorganize the nation’s rail- 
way system! to create an entirely 
new and economical pension sys
tem; to borrow billions for public | ] 

works and to dispense a dole on 
a national scale. I ]

No President ever had so much | F 
power in peace time. And no Pres-11: 
ident ever had so much power! l; 
over Congress. That is not sololyjv 
because patronage has been with- 14 
held pending the granting o f  pow- fo 
er to the President. Much o f the TI 
President’s strength with the able lej 
and, for the most part patriotic co; 
and well intentioned men in the \vb 
Senate and House, is due to the ed 
knowledge which they cannot cs- inv
cape, that the President has the As 

, People o f the United Stotes be- ant 
hind him as no President since fin 
Washington has had them. To spa 
opposo the President is to oppose dut 
the constituents back home; so A 
they gave what he asked. pict

A POSTIVE PROGRAM whb 
A  curious commentary on the deal 

certainty with which the Presi- ty. . 
dental program has been put nati 
through is the fact that tho Ad- o f < 
ministration does not wait fo r  zens 
Congress to act but goes ahead spea 
with/ its plans as soon ns it has adin 
sent tho desired bill to the capi- en t 
tol. When the newspnpers were prici 
bristling with headlines based on fliis 
tho Senates opposition to tho. Na- bene: 
tional Industry Control act, while prese 
the Senate finance committee was the c 
trying to pull all the teeth out o f cessit 
that measure and Senators were It 
thundering against it on tho floor Presii 
o f  tho Senate, the organization to the n| 
administer the new law, under people 
General Hugh Johnson, opened its states 
headquarters! Employees were suffici 
hired regulators fo r  the several soul t 
industries were chosen, important land vi 
industrialists were naked to go on state, 
the national board. There was in 
short no doubt about what Con-  ̂^OCAi 
gross was going to do.

In the ninety-nine dayB of ito 
first session tho 73rd. Congress 
made a record fo r  important Icg- 

which few  Congresses 
Bulled in their two full 

o f  existence. Fourteen laws 
;outitnta  the Admlnlstra- 
ogram were onacUJ, be-
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Mrs. T. J. Many and children 
were ut the Turkey Track Ranch 
Monday. Maudena May returned 
returned home with them after 

J having spent some time visiting 
' with relatives at Levelaud.

l l

for a short visit with m
mother Mrs. Jos. II.

Miss Olive Phillips o f ^  
L)ecr, Texas is visiting Jg tiltth relatives at Levelaud. U 'ecr. xexHs is

Lewis Smith come by Tuesday ot' Mr. and M n U H s

Refreshing Drinks
— WHEN YOU KEEL TIRED OIt HUNGRY DROP INTO 
THE SPEARMAN DRUG STORE AND ORDER A REFRESH

ING DRINK OR EAT A  DISH OK ICE CREAM J Q
— THERE IS NO NEED FOR ANY HOSTESS TO WORRY 
HER HEAD OVER DESSERT SHE SHALL SERVE WHEN 
NINE OUT OK TEN GUESTS PREFER ICE CREAM.
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Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
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Copley’s Ice Cream

ONE QUART

ONE PINT

___________  ___ _ ns imia in advance________
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
tation or standing of any individual, Arm or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns of tho Spearman Reporter will be corrected when called to the attention o f th e  management.

Now that Congress has gone sides one other bill o f  major im- 
home and the President’s machin- portancc which did not come from
cry for  carrying out the program the White House. That is Senator 
o f  the New Deal "»*  — * - * 1

Spearman Drug—
Phone 258  Spearman

o f  the New Deal has not yet got 
into fu ll action, this is a good 
time to look over the situation and 
see where, in a way o f  speaking, 
we are at.

President's Great Power
The delegation o f  authority to 

the President is unmatched in po

litical history. Mr. Roosevelt to

Wagner’s bill providing for a na
tional employment system and co
operating with the states in its 
operation.

The laws which make up the 
'President’s program arc:

1. Emergency banking relief.

Maintanence o f Government’s 
credit, (usually called the ccon-

BLACK NEWS

j v
day has the power to close alliomy lav,-.)

banks and open those he pleases;J4. Emergency agricultural relief,
to embargo trnlil l l ‘

^ ^ ,/ lO iU fh t c t f b

c ja io U n ic j d a im A w e h b
Jurvk vntib J

Q p > i o c o

' f l h e m y ‘

c l  * i

BR©NZE
G A S O L I N E

Instant starting and 
im proved anti-knock 
in all degrees of tem
perature ..  lightning 
pick-up in new or old. 
cars . . .  longer mile
age established by rou
tine trips . .  and boun
tiful power in evidence 
all the time. T hese
convince everybody!

t

to embargo gold and strike the 
gold clause from past present and 
future contracts; to effect con
trolled inflation o f the currency 
by a variety o f  methods; to pay 
a bounty to farmers in order 
to increase the price o f  their crops 
to coordinate and regulate indus 
try and suspend the nnti-trust 
laws while doing so; to regulate 

and reorganize the nation’s rail
way system! to create un entirely 
new and economical pension sys
tem; to borrow billions for public 
works and to dispense a dole on 
a national scale.

No President ever had so much 
power in peace time. And no Pres
ident ever had so much power

farm mortgage relief and curre-i 
cy assurance and rcgulnticn, ill- 

|cluding inflationary power, all o f 
these being included in one law.
3. Permiting and taxing beer,

fi. Unemployment relief (refores
tation camps).

(>. Federal emergency relief.

7. Muscle Shoals and Tennessee 
Valley development.

Relief o f small-home owners.

Mr. W. F. Gilliam and daughter 
Mrs. Ralph Black and sister Mrs. 
Murble .Armstrong o f McAllen, 
Texns visited in the home o f  Mrs. 
Bud Gilliam and Janies the first 
o f  the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Simmon 
visited in the W. A. Simmon- 
home this week.

Several 'frqrn Black attended 
church at Blodgett Sunday, both 
in the afternoon and night.

Airs. W. A. Simmons and Ruby- 
Jo visited with Mrs. E. D. Clem
ent Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Grady Pearson! 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Simmons visited Amarillo 1 
and Canyon last week. While 
there they visited Airs. Fuller who 
is in the Sanitarium at Amarillo.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Fuller is doing well and will soon 
be able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
and aunt, Mrs. Armstrong, visited 
in the Walter Daniel home Monday.

Air. and Mrs. D. B. Pearson and 
family have returned from Nor
man, Okla., where some o f  the 
children have been attending school.

Air. and Airs. C. V. Pope spenl; 
Sunday with Air. and Airs. Clar-i 
cnce Clark.

Air. nnd Mrs. C. A. Compton 
were visitors in the Edwin Sim
mons home Monday.

BLODGETT NEWS

ECONOMY CLUB NOTES 
The Economy club met Wednes

day- afternoon in me home of Airs. 
E, S. Uptergrovc. We almost com- j 
picted two beautiful quilts. At sixj 
o'clock a delightful social hour] 
was enjoyed during which time; 
tho hostess served delicious icei 
cream and cake. Site was assisted! 
hi serving by Aiesuamcs. Clyde j 
Harbour and-Earl Church. Those1 
attending the enjoyable occasion1 
w ere:

Mcsdames. James Reed. Verna 
Kenney, Basil Garnet, J. B. Mon
roe, Carl Hutchinson, Jeo Novak, 
Henry Keith, L. W. Austin, J. M. 
Blodgett, G. A. Gregory, Jake 
Ilaun, Clyde Harbour,

€
otor oil lasts 
e miles per quart!
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I old; Leading 25c oils were 
•.a quart o f oil bad to be added!

i Association, here was 
;ult that amazed even the 
cials ; :  s

t every oil in every car! It
store miles per quart than
competitors.

: “ high mileage”  motor 
‘ give me a quart o f  o il ’ ’ 
you’ll get a better o i l -  
o il 25c ever bought! Get 
’ Gulf station
JLf HKPININO CO.. MTTaaUROH.. PA.
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____ _ nuruuor, E. D
Church, and Messrs. E. S. Upter-

9. Supervision o f  traffic in sccur- Krove, L. W. Austin and Henry
Keith, also a host o f children.

■ties. Mr. and Airs. W. E. Prutsnian
. and children, Air. and Mrs. Earny10. Railroad reorganization and Jones and family o f Perryton were

relief. guests in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Harbour Sunday.

11. Repeal of the-gold clause in Misb Helen Austin spent sever-
„  . , ul days with Estella Garnet lastfederal and private obligations. week.

Air. nnd Mrs. W. E. Prutsnian 
were business visitors to Perryton 13. Industrial recovery act, pro- Thursday.

i Mrs M. W. Mclntirc nnd child-over Congress. That is not solely jviding for control o f industry. rCn o f  Canadian were week end
because patronage has been with- 14. The Giass-Stegall banking re- f ^ ^ ^ l y ^ M r l 'a ^ M w / E . ^ K
held pending the granting o f pow- form law insuring deposits. Brainard.

Little J. Al. Kenney is reporteder to the President. Much o f the That is a tromondious list o f  new ill the past week but is progress-
Prcsident’s strength with the able legislation. AInny- o f these laws '"^ -in on a  ^rutsma'n'hid tho 
nnd, for the most part patriotic I conmletelv i-h»n<*« ’■
and well intentioned men in the 
Senate and House, is due to the 
knowledge which they cannot es
cape, that the President has the 

, people o f the United Stotcs be
hind him ns no President since 
Washington has had them. To 
opposo the President is to oppose 
the constituents back home; so 
they gave what he asked.

A POSTIVE PROGRAM 
A curious commentary on the 

certainty with which the Presi- 
dentnl program has been put 
through is the fact that the Ad
ministration docs not wait for 
Congress to act hut goes nhead 
with/ its plans as soon ns it has 
sent tho desired bill to tho Capi
tol. When the newspapers were 
bristling with headlines based on 
the Senates opposition to tho. Na
tional Industry Control act, while 
the Senate finance committee was 
trying to pull all tho teeth out o f 
that measure nnd Senators were 
thundering against it on tho floor 
o f  tho Senate, the organization to

d (jo ? tr iy ' S fiy r d
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A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD
Last Friday the Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile 

Baking.
It is also my fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine 

in 1893, and it still runs. This is the engine that won th», Selden Patent 
Suit— —which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and opened 
the automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started during Jjr 
the last 30 years.

Some of the men who began with me that June day in 1903, are working 
here yet. All of the principles we laid down then, are still operative; 
we find that they have great survival value for the future. To date they 
have produced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars.

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it was 
good for anyone to monopolize it. We have always believed that before 
business could be good for one, it must be good for all. Our discoveries 
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers without 
patent restrictions.

Of course, there is one thing wa cannot share---everyone must get it
for himself-- and that is experience. Money could duplicate our buildings
and machines, but it cannot duplicate 40 years of experience, -find it is
experience that makes a motor car. .

But the past does not especially concern me; it has all been a prepara
tion for the future. For myself, I feel that I have just been gathering the 
tools to c’o something worth while, and that my real task is still ahead. 

Great changes are upon tho world. False ideas of every kind are 
the ger.eral*upheaval. Those who built truly on principl

l
7\

vanishing _ _ l_____  „
survive---their service will carry over. Business integrity and commodity
honor will be fully justified. And newer and better ways of living will 
appear...
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is tho outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of^ours.

ty. At the present time the entire 
national program o f recovery is

CLASS ‘31’ PICNIC

Friday evening twenty-three of 
the class o f  Seniors o f  31 went to o f  doubtful benefit to the citi- the Steele Ranch for a picnic. We

. . . .  .. „  „  „  played ring games such as “ fly-zens o f this section. Broadly jn(f Dutchman am) three deep”  un
speaking the entire intent o f  the M we 'Ycr® feeling our age. Then

we sat m long rows engaged in a adinistration program is to cheap- a game of g033ip. Finally “ ma”
, , called her children around the ta-en the dollar, and increase the ),]c nmj we at0 every crumb (Sen-

price o f  commodities. Normally ors our pa must ho ashamed o f us 
I f  lie isn’t present at our next 

’this program would reflect much picnic we will know it for sure.)
That is the way o f life though, benefit to this county. At tho jju takes the responsibility o f  the

____   ,, ________ . , •___ _ children nnd pn says he tends topresent it only serves to increase jjUSjnets3
tho cost o f  the hlron,!./ /Inn,, - -  I A#*“ “ *L"

NOTICE
W e, the under- 

dersigned mer
chants agree to close 
our place of business
at 7 p. m. beginning 
Monday, June 26th.

m

L

the cost o f  the already denr nc- 
cessitos to sustain life.

It is sincerely hoped that the 
President will see fit to grant 
tho nppeal o f the drouth strickeni :  ” *■

administer the new law, under people o f this and four other 
General Hugh Johnson, opened its states and loan the citizenship 
headquarters! Employees were sufficient money to keep body and
hired regulators for the several 
industries were chosen, Important 
industrialists were naked to go on 
tho national board. There was in 
short no doubt about what Con
gress was going to do.

In tho ninety-nine days of its 
first session tho 73rd. Congress 
made n record for important log- 

which few Congresses 
quailed in their two full 

existence. Fourteen law* 
constitute the Admfnlstrn- 

na were enacted, be-
- y

• •

soul together, and maintain the 
land value in the Panhandle o f  the 
slate.

LOCAL GIRLS ATTEND
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEET

The Northwestern Texas Young 
people’s assembly held its annual 
meeting at Abilene from  Juno 6 
to 9. This was by far the biggest 
meeting yet held. Moro than 386 
town delegates were in attendance 
and received certificates.-rv,i. •—  **- ............-------------- lUUUl-UKJ,

Vme in many___wiv a it si ume in m
years the assembly has been 
nancially solvent. Twenty-one 
courses wero offered at the as
sembly. Dr. F. Yeh, recently from l 
China and an executive o f an Un-, 
ite m ! '. taught one class during

After the dishes wero cleaned 
nv.ay wo sat in n circle and told 
o f  our experiences and accom
plishments so far in life. Two of 
tho most accomplihed ones wero 
magicians. The moon went be
hind a tree and they illustrated 
their talent by causing n banana 
to disappear.

! Those present were: Olive Kirk, 
Fannie Sparks, Louise Douglas, 
Edna McLeod, Virginia Pittman, 
I’ntsle Grubbs, Anna Lee Morton, 
Emma Reaves, Ruby Moss, Mary 
Wilbanks, Mrs. Charley Riley, 
Sadie Mao Greene, Z. T. Monroe, 
Orville Rippy, Loyd Prutsman, 
Owen Pandergraph, Tip Windom, 
Carl Donivan, Frances Reed, 
Clyde Longley, Pat Bennett and 
Freeman Barkley.

We arc very sorry that the en
tire class wqs not present and our 
plans are to have another picnic 
tho latter 'part o f August
tho meet. r Another man o f  note 
was Bishop Boaz, o f  this North
west Texas Conference and ho 
was on tho program two evenings.

•Hie and Helen Buchan-Mlss Ho...c mm noien uuenan- 
an represented this district at tho assembly.
. As for amusements banquets, 
picnics ect, were enjoyed.

Subscribe For The Reporter

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 

W. C. BRYAN AND SON, GROCERY 
I. P. BAGGERLY GROCERY 

NEW SYSTEM GROCERY & MARKET 
FLOYD HAYS BARBER SHOP 

SPEARMAN PRODUCE COMPANY

W. L. RUSSELL', GROC. asd DRY GOOD.1 
F. W. BRANDT AND COMPANY 

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE 
W. W. MERRITT, DRY GOODS 

SID CLARK BARBER SHOP 

PANHANDLE GAS COMPANY 

MCCLELLAN CHEVROLET COMPANY

Make your plans to do your shopping

early so employees at the various stor

es may enjoy the benefit o f  shorter

- 4 4

working hours.
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